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Mildmay, Ont., Thursday, FEBRUARY 16, 1899
No.. 6Piîç up Capital 

*6^008,000.
Reserve Fund 

*2.600,000. Ir- Annual meeting.Mildmay Market Report.
„ Agricultural Notes.—the:—

Messrs. Patrick Larin and H
1 ment of the Spring Show took plamfn , Wfaea‘ brau is 006 of the best and fom'thTon „H"ri<,ton have arrived

I toDda2H BU1,W* hot£l on Mondty ev^nu „ ^ f°°d8 for <=b'ekens. and horses wldJh ^"m‘,rY' but the ^ fine 
>4 to 64 I There was a Rood attendance The leTs'”611 * hea*thfnl- More bran and all dead ' UJ wer« ,lr™ging out are 

40 secretary read the auditors' report a “ W°“d lmProve almost any in the Irish C? ‘7 St''"ek the P'»oe 
60 which showed a balance of *40 irfth« t rieher food >3 bran and chop Hole a terri ® oal,fid ‘he Devil’s1«; hands of the treasure, ^ but, where wnole corn is fed at djveii£ t , ^ ^ °P°°
8 The following are the ■ , 6 "8S. bran and oats mixed and fed tain I everything the cap-

aïs* <-■ sssrat t !” - —• ■“ «» -r. ssrt r ,4, . . " Car6‘b i Hon. Vice-Pres., R. E. Befiularity m feeding in an important about they got Tim h t nocl“ng
5 cents per lb; J Truax ; President. Chas. Buh.mann ; ; « <»«»« are fed at certain -as BhunSing ‘°fi **

Vice-Pres Geo. E. Liesemer ; Treas., 'mea of tlle day, and only at thu* C'ydesdale trtallion with a ™T ^
H.y Hauck ; Secretary, L. A. Hiusper- (t,u,e8 as far as practicable, they will be4,i„ad of. He was „ P '^tee to

4 67 ) i8er' • ,Tae f0ll0Wins directors were if!""” to*x,icct jt «•«“ and only then, takerVthe Old Country anTc T*
- 4 5 bus j appointed: Messrs. Wm. Diekison. .Jas. 7*“ "■»"• tbe uneasjpess often ^ one of the best hr . r u del"
.......... ®4 to 64 j Scott, Geo. Herringer, Geo. Lobsinger exlllb,ted -ben persons enter the stable Gotland ' Alessr, u " "'S horses m

on,.Manitoba ‘ A’ Kramer, Ee^H6 ""king about them at other baves uffeJ T ‘ ‘“,,“0D &
su-) Family flour Vo l.........  ® 25 per cw, hole, Jas. Ritchie, John A. Johnston, ‘. V 1118 aJse a «aving on their Were was no in.
c,\ ^Hour;S ’ i °,eo-A- Lob8in«er’j- E. d,se8t-°~

Low Grade........ fl0 * Pj , ' ‘ A- Johnston, J. >]. Whoevpr would raise bona without’ srs£ *• *•B»"' *—<-» a-s —«,-vïïs
' The direct , tye highest profit) must get rid of the
’ directors meet next Monday n"!'ou that the hog is naturally a lilt! .

ssiSr*"' :r - -■« ibusinïss Ct other unhealthful to him than to the steer or
îorse, and that it is impossible because 

of the nature of the animal to surround 
t ie hog with sanitary conditions. Fiitb 

Died At Walkerton, Feb. 7th, Mrs I '* * pr:,lific 80urce °f disease among , 1 
Elizabeth .Sparrow, aged 60 years anim.iis , and because the hog is brou ht

Died—On Friday last Mr ^lo CODfcacfc with the most filth there is
junior clerk in the Mercïtts' B^nk ! "“t ^ F.lth
Walkerton. His ÏÏeu iïnTaTit 1 °f 8W™«

cssrs. August Runstedier and Louis without disease is to keep filth *
?£:,°j”ïdr*'”" ™ #» z;

m Saturday last. I clean drink, clean

the (Jazettk corr6cted every week for] The annual meeting of the
Fall wheat per bn
1)ats..................
Peas.........

Merchants' - Bant
OF CANADA Barley

|J Potatoes per bushel..... .
jmoked meat per lb, sides

" i » sbolders 8 to
Fggs per do*.......
Butter per lb-....
Dressed pork........
Dried apples

Has established a Braueh at SO
Mildmay, Ontario,

Opou on Tuesday’s aud Friday’s 
Weeldy, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

.Drafts Issued on all points in Canada.
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

.10 to

14 to 
14 to!

Glebe & Selling’s Market.W. E. Butler, Mgr. Wheat.

j ‘ lats . ..
HENRY TORRANCE, CLIFi O'il), ONTARIO 
A x Licensed Auctioneer for considerable loss, for

iraf.'ce on
g ton, Itruct ! 

ill Sales 
Orders 1

and Huron, is prept 
trusted to lu in To 
here will revelv

to co . ps 
rins modci 

e prompt attention. the animals.
A child of Mr. .1 „efA v 
^ Berth,. ,s ,L 1,/a:; 

•tK-tio, S,,tardafafternooa
-bmbs^;vrry ,ife,ass-
leath was on j:.

BranOTTO E. kLEIN, 70c
Shorts...............
Screenings
Chop Feed.......
Cracked Wheat 
Graham Flour 
Ferina..............

80cBarrister, So loiter etc.
MONK y tu loan at lowest ourreut rates 

Accounts cullo..ei
70c

pallor of.85 1.10 „
■ ■ ■ *2 10 •„
........ *2 10 „

.... 82 25

inncenance. The
!'r,1r "ral for burial, and

r WR' ’b'citdo go for 
t i arrange for «... funeral, 
who had
family, prevail, d.

Ollice : Over Merchants' Hank
Walkkrton Ont.

"emaius w<*re
t m fathe

a priest 
Friends, 

vmpathize with the 
1 ’ bim to wait till 

"P all night with 
°bild. About 3 

'' i. u ’ he heard

Walkerton
A- H. MAGKLIN, M B come t :

C. WENDT ... ujormng, nil.? J,..

tiie leroama , t; 
fi’clock in the

Graduate of the 
memb

Toronto Medical College, am 
ier of College Physicians xiid Sum-om, 
-io. Winner Silver Medal and Schoiiuslii) 
OfUicv in rear of the Peoples’ Drug titon . Mildmay and Wroxeter.

'’ending over the 
' ■’•'«’ the color 

1 ; s, and the tiny 
dnisp of death 

B”iiirning life 
' 8:30 the little

fasp lor hrea
inanimate f,.« , i
sl iwlv to the 11 

away iiigers 
foo , iicing shaken ct'*' 

quarters, clean slow l,ut

aR. E. CLAPP, M.D.
w&’jstiaw-r
GOLD FILLED & SILVER WATCHES 
CLOCKS, FINE GOLD WEDDING 
RIPG, R. P. CHAINS, BANGLE PINS 

Brooches Cuff Links, Collar 
But ons. Thimbles, Silverware, 
Studs, G. Filled Spectacles &c 

Every article will be sold at 
Rock Bottom Prie

Pti^rsiolân and Surgeon. qmver f! ,
/"IRADUA IE, Toronto University and me 
VJ College Physicians and Surgeons, On 
Residence, Elora tit., nearly opposite th 
trie ligV plant. Office in the Drug Store, uexi 
to Mi rehauts’ Hank.

was 
came 

one
aphis, as well as

We are glad to learn that Mr. W. H. s^e^Qr- 
Huck of your town is able to be around 
gain after a severe illness.

sure, nud 
parent’swas in jj,g

Mildmay.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT. More than 5 , p-,• cent, of the people 
O Washington spectacles or eye
‘lasses says «1 • Timei, of that city 
Few. cities of -r-.r!,, of alike popula- 
T ,aye 80 '“-my woarers of spectacles.
. . ........... explained by
Hie fact that to ,„..t armies of Gol 
«meut deck* who perform brain and 
•■ve work are s,-. eluded to a man. 
Myopia or near is rapidly sp,ead. 
mg everywhere. G mr 2000 are treated 

-* '•

Magistrate Pool, &w York, 
elded there shall be no more Bible 

man sends Isslntf'P bis com t at Essex Market, 
.... , «aying he known a"d teUs wl,y be. ..)! this course. A

an individual who has had the grippe' ”6*1 Contran, d a i orribiedisease, 
for hve years m succession aud he has‘ “'."“gb pressing her ü, s to the court 
two wooden legs. ; Bible and died f,-„t},e effects of it

rsr-L îlt-Cure for Cocaine and it all its ; that she was si.ff 
pounds, from samples .purchased in the' blood .disease 
open market, and find 
We offer 
devoted to

J A. WILSON, M.D. Mr. L. A. Stephins, the new boot and

I t. lW0- De,,r Sirs,—Enclosed find 81 for 4
«was reported in yonr paper last dozen boxes Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Curb 

week that Lorenz Frank had left the Please send them at once Everv n t 
poor house. . Such is not the case, as «"t using it say” "ItT au exeril n'; 
week aS there l'P t0 :Tueaday ef this cure, gives relief at once,"

Jas. Masson, Gen’] Merchant,
Danville, P. Q

I
L TONOll Graduate of Toro

Medical College, lumber of College 
1 bysicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
r ront rooms ovei Moyer's Store—Entrance from „ 
R^ik ^treet* Residence—Opposite Skating

uto Universitol
OS.*

Milbmay. e,„Eancy Goods, -Chinaware &c-ÙR. d. d. WISSER Large stock, good assoitmen' in 
Albums, Photo holders,Radies belts 
and Pm^ Shell Hair Pins, Dressing 
Com lis, Side Combs, Purses, Bill 
Books, Pipes, Crochet Hooks; Tail
or -Needles, Month Organs, Violins 
and Strings, Autoharps, Accordéons

Vases, China Cups aud Saucers, 
'later Sets, Fruit Sets, Cake plates 
and Hundreds of other novelties, 
rake a look through. There are 
Bargains for yon. Maoy articles 
at less than cost.

DENTIST, WALKERTON.
The Oddfellows of Walkerton hold 

au “At Home” on Tuesday evening of 
this week. After the

l JON OR Graduate Department of Dentistry 
Toronto University ; Graduate Royal Col

lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will be ai 
the Commercial Hotel, lUildmay, every 
day. I’riees moderate, and all work gua 
Satisfactory.

A man who considers 
authority on grippe wrote 
York

himself anThurs-
rautced . , . program, the

remainder of the evening was spent in 
dancing, playing games, and other 
amusements. Everything turned out 
well.

to a New
paper saying that it was almost 

invariably due to the failure to keep the- 
feet dry; thereupon another 
in a communication

has de-
Ç. . LOUNT, L. D. S., I». D. S.
‘ SUllOKON DENTIST, WALKERTON,
Will continue to conduct the prac 

.firm of Hughes <fe Lount, at the offi 
occupied by them in Walkerton.

Sprv.iaJ attention will be given to Gold-Fillinu 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
.Uxide, Gas, and other Auaisthetics for the 
painless extraction of Teeth.

Miss Minnie Steinmiiler 
Creek entertained her

ctice of the 
ce always of Otter 

many friends 
aronnd Walkerton and Otter Creek the 
other evening. The evening was most 
pleasantly spent, and everybody enjoy, 
ed themselves.

C. WENDT.

THE GLOBE,w. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ont.

MA0UATÏ Of ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
I2E^l>l t-RKD Member of Ontario Medical 
the VewraTMedlr ^ciety^ °<

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

a
Huntingfield be saw 

a horrible 
■ud that her entire 

system was completely poisoned. He 
questioned her, au.J finally learned that 
she had kissed the 'Bible 
Market court- Every effort 
to save the girl Powerful 
were applied, hut 
availing, and aftei 
and horror she died.

TORONTO, CANADA. Mr. Sam Woods has returned home 
from British Columbia, where 
been for the last three

none present.” 
a reward of 81,000, to be 
any charitable institution if 

a°y druggist or doctor can find the 
least trace of that deadly drug Cocaine 
contamed in Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure
fTbv 'Ta8 ?atVrh Cate’ recomruend.

he lias
. „ . , years. He is
talking ol taking up his above with us 
for a while and work the old fa

The Leading ' ewspaper of the 
Dominion. in Essex 

was made 
remedies 

everything was nn- 
•> period of suffering

the dailyJames Johqston rm.
Miss Flora Flatt of Brussels, who has 

been visiting friends here for the past 
month, returned home on Monday.

Miss Mitchell, who is visiting friendç
here, thinks she will stay here alto- ^on(3«P Weekly Telegraphers; The 
gether. She likes the country, and the M*yor °f » northern provincial town 
Pe°P'o better. recently gave a fancy dress ball, at

which all of the elite of the town 
present, One worthy alderman, 
was rather stout, wore 
breeches, and, in the 
the dances, he felt the seams giving 
way Hastily seeking out his wife, he 
told her his dilemma, aud she, proc.ir 
mg a needle and thread, sought out an 
ante-room where she thought they 
would be free from intrusion while the

- Has over 12,000 MORE regular circulation 
EVERY DAY than it had in 1897. and nearly 
4,000 more than one year ago.e

IT GROWS BECAÜ8K IT PLEASES.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
Conveyancer 
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , . .

IT HAS ALL THE NEWS 
EVERY DAY.

There is an amendment to the Muni- 
cipal Act to be introduced by a private 
member to do away will# the dual vote 
for County Councillors. If other parts 
of the Piovince are ,.f the same opinion 
as the voters in th, County of Bruce 
there is no doubt thi - change will meet 
witli almost universal approval. A dep
utation has asked the Government to 
amend the Assessment Act, 
change the mode of

The Saturday Illustrated....
U ith its 24 or 28 pages every Saturday, its 

illustrated supplement, its many special 
features—Short Stories and Sketchy Articles— 

. fosides having the current news of the day, has 
become a strong rival to the best monthly 
magazines.

Mr. Henry Moyer, who has had E 
Teskey-s farm rented for a term of 
years, has moved his effects onto a 
farm near Ambleside this week. Mr 
Teskey wants to get bapk on to his own 
place again.

The sick people of his part 
be getting better 
healthy spot.

were
who

a pair of tight 
course of one of

Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office.

MILDMAY, ONT. It Is Canada’s 
Greatest Newspaper.

\ou can have THE GLOBE every diiy and 
the Saturday Illustrât ed for about the 
price as 
smaller dailies,

(so as to 
assessing property 

encumbered by mortgage. At present 
encumbered

seem to 
again. This is aThe Best Place same

yen- Lave to pay for many of the
property is assessed the 

same as unencumbered, and the man 
who bolds a mortgage on real estate 
merely pays tax on the interest he 
ceives.

It is reported thatFOR
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dinning 
Room aud Kitchen Fourniture, Window 

Shades and Curtain Poles is at

a certainThe W £KLY GLOBE. young
man is going to take unto himself a 
life partner, and move ont onto the 
farm instead of his father.

was repaired, The worthy

“«i'ZZ ST““- - -»
Mrs. Alderman looked 
for some place in which 
breechless

alderman hadHas had severa new features added, has all 
10 ncws of tlle week in concise form, and keeps 

its readers in close touch with 
world, and

re-
This is an injustice, as the 

say 85,000, in real 
property, pays taxes on the full

every part of the 
more especially our own country. Mr. Ben Vogan, who cut his foot 

time ago, is able to be
Messrs. D. and Jos. Vogan have 
chased a fine Durham bull 
Rsnwick for the neat 
hundred dollars.

% man who invests
same room, 

round theA. Murats arounn again.Subscription rates aud full particulars can be 
uail at the office of this paper, 
or postmaster, or scud direct to

THE GLOBE.
Toronto, Canada.

assess
ed value of the property. While hi? 
neighbor invests 85,000 in piortgage 
and only pays tax on the interest he 
derives from bis investment, say at 
present rates in interest, on 8250 or 
8300. Then an additional injustice is 
perpetrated on the owners of real prop, 
erty if he has occasion to

room 
to hide herany newsdealer pur. 

from John spouse, and,FURNITURE AND UDERTAKING STORf 
MILDMAY.

full line of Picture Frames, Fix 
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles 
and Child's Rockers all at bottom price* 
to suit the times.
Also one of the best selected 

Wall Paper, very cheap.

opening the 
first door she came to, she said: “Quick 
Jolm, go in here-tliere’s two ladies 
coming.” At the

of onesum

Bull Fob Service.Also a There is talk of another wed din» in 
the near future. Good luck Sam.

Mr. Sam Vogan has been 
work for a while with 
the grip.

Mrs. William Wallace is not 
ing as fast as her friends would 
see her. She is rather low.

same time pushing
him through, she closed 
intruders with

and met the 
a smiling face, when

Thoroughbred Durham Bull will 
stand stand for service at Lots 6 and 7, 
Con. 3, Carrick. 
examined.

laid off 
something like a mortgage it, 

on more
loud knocking occunedPedigree may be on the other 

her husband 
“Open the door 1 
in the ballroom I”

stocks of as lie has often to pay taxes 
than double his interest on the proper
ty under the present mode of assess, 
ment.

side of the door, and 
frantically yelled:
Open it quick I I’m

recover
like toVogan Bros.

V
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l

/
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